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DATE:

13 JUNE

TO:

Yvette Gomez, Special lnvestigative Auto Unit
State Farm Mutual Automobife fnsurance Company
P. O. Box 2L658
Bakersfield, CA 93390

2OO5

Phone: (949) 553-5759

FAx:

(800) 377-0989

FROM:

Michaef Laham
26841 La Alameda #636
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
Phone: (562) 982-6844

SI'BJECT:

]NVESTIGATIVE INTERVIEW REGARDING ACCIDENT AT INTERSECTION OE LAKE
FOREST DR]VE AND P]TTSFORD ON 26 MARCH 2005, STATE FARM CLAIM NUMBER
75-A954-439, O.C. SHERTFF CASE NUMBER 05-056677

le99forT9 Your reQueSt that. I conduct an investiqation interriiew with you in a fiv_g
convelsataon, e1f
. First of a1l, r was coopeiaEfng with
you wnen 1 was wr-Lling to answer your questions in writlng. Second1y, f need to obtain
answers to the following quest.ions:

ffi1
2. .!9I-I-Sut your transcription of the investlgation interview on the same day of mv,
r art e rari er
on
interview_qqlj I
ption?
3. can the investigation interview be conducted in the afternoon or early eveningfs on a
week-day or on weekends? rf possibre, r would l-ike to avoid having to take time off of
work as I have a very demandlng work schedul-e.
4. Regarding obtaining statements from the passenger at the time of the accident
wife Elana:
4a

.

$b.

I

s it requi red t.hat you get statements f rom

Can Efana make

?

an investigative interview with you if she wants to?

4c- Do you want Elana to
5.

Elana

come

for the investi-gative interview?

folgy-o!',n information, where exactly in my policy does it state that I

li1a11y,
..,_ r.O"ta"O---ffi-O

my

am

pnone
or r-n Ders
.>l-

f request your responses
to the above questions in writing. You may write your responses
-rv+4vJ
on your copy of this FAX dnd send it back to me by FAX; my FAX number i_s (562) 5g3_31j2.
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